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1 ,000 Sli Mticoat Free! Full Swing--Facto- ry Surplus
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Commencing at 8 O'clock Tomorrow

We will start the biggest SACRIFICING SALfe OF

WOMEN'S SUITS that has ever been held in Omaha.

Owing to the fact that this is a season for coats and dresses, we find
ourselves overstocked on suits, and as we believe the first loss is the best
loss, wc will start this sale tomorrow by giving away

E3REE T SILK PETTICOATS

With each and every woman's suit purchased in our store. These petti-

coats are a special purchase made by us, and are regular $5.00, $6.75,
$7.50, $8.75 and $10.00 values. They are made of extra heavy silk with
deep dust flounce and are extra wide. They come in black and all colors.
Having advertised in advance about this wonderful offer we expect big
crowds tomorrow, so if it's convenient to you, please come early. ;

113 Scutii Sixteenth Street.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Country Club Finally Decides Upon a
Bond Iaiue.

MOHEY TO PURCHASE GEOTODS

Debt to Be Paid ana lam peeded

lnfrtTni Be Made Before
the Onenla of Another

Imm,

The South Omaha' Country club met at
h offices of T. J. O'Nell last night and

took final action on the bond Issue. The
question hM been up for discussion for
some weeks and baa appeared to the mem-
bership the only feasible method of per
petuatlng the club. A resolution was
adopted authorising the board of directors
to Issue bonds to the amount of $25,000 in
denominations of $100 and 1500. These bonds
are to run twenty years and bear five per
cent interest. They will be secured by a
first mortgage lien on the club property,
Which Is valued by appraisement at S35.0OJ,

The bonds will be optional at any Iptereut
bearing period but If retired before five
years a premium of two per cent is to be
paid. . Th. meeting was characterised by
entire harmony and a feeling of confidence
In the proposed plan of action.

. The ohair appointed eleven men to act as
solicitors to secure subscriptions to the
bonds. All cash paid In will be deposited
and held In trust by the club and the in-

terest arising from this source will be
paid to the party who pays In for his
bonds. t

It la felt by the membership that the In

Opposite VcoIworth's 5c and 1 be Store

crease In the value of the property will
easily pay for the Issue of bonds before the
twenty years shall have passed.

The money raised by this process Is to be
applied to the purchase of the grounds un-

der the optional price and for the pay
ment of present obligations and to Improve
the pavilion. It Is estimated that $1,000 will
Complete all plans now contemplated.

The result of the meeting last night has
greatly relieved the board of directors, who
have been personally responsible for the ob-
ligations of the club.

Clarlnda Man Arrested.
Detective P. II. Shields arrested Louis

Hague of Clarlnda, la.,' last night at the
request of the Iowa authorities. A deputy
sheriff was In the city last night and
gave notice that the young man was in
town. Detective Shields found him at the
home of his uncle. The charge against
him at Clarlnda is burglary. He and
another young man, it Is alleged, robbed
a store. It Is believed that the young man
wilt consent to go to Iowa without requi-
sition.

Faneral of William Anderson.
The funeral of William S. Anderson was

held- - at I p. m. yesterday at Letter Me-

morial church. The Odd Fellows and the
Grand Army .of tbe Ilepubllo were out in
uniforms, and the church was filled with
a large number of Mr. Anderson's friends.
Dr. R. L. Wheeler preached the sermon
It was a discourse full of touching per-
sonal references, as Mr, Anderson was an
old soldier and a friend of Dr. Wheeler
and a member of his congregation. It is
not the doctor's custom to dwell on the
personal traits of the departed, but this
time the remarks were especlallly apt and
appropriate. The music was furnished by
Mrs. Q. H. Drawer, Mrs. George Carley,
Messrs. Richards, Kellogg and Pancoaet.
The orders marched' from the church to

3ia SO. 13 TU ST.

30,
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the cemetery. A. H. Miller, E. H. Rob-
erts. James Carlln, J. Mclntlre, J. O. East-
man and J. D. Bennett, sr., were the pall-
bearers. The burial rites of both orders
were

The Mark Still There.
We have said it so often, it may be get-

ting threadbare to some, but to us It is
always new. No Other expression fits the
place of It is all John
Klynn & Co. asks, compare our offerings
when and where you please. Rub up
against any man wearing one of

& Marx Suits. If It's new, it's
beautiful. It I'ts old. It's like "the Hat me
father wore"; the mark of its former good-
ness is still there.

We like good goods, we like to buy them,
we like to sell them, we like to meet the
fellow we have served along these lines.
There are plenty of them In Houth Omaha
and we are adding n lot of new ones this
fall. This grand line of H.. S. at M. Suits
Is doing it daily. Then there Is our Stately

Interwoven Bocks
to outwear any other kind). New fangled
pants. Viking Clothing for Boys, Red
Seal work clothes and shirts. Royal Blue
Shoes, Tiger Hals, etc. In what other one
store can you find such an array of good
things. It's not lh the territory. Compare
and you will see. JOHN FLYNN at CO.

Msslt City Gossip.
Mrs. U C. Marsh, 1115 V street. Is seri-

ously ill at the South Omaha hospital.
The Hemkway club was entertained by

Miss Ella Peterson evening.
Carl Hlckox died at 8t. Louis, Mo., last

week. He waa formerly a resident of
South Omaha.

Mrs. Cook of Fort Byron, 111., is visiting
with her sister. Mrs. O. C. Smith. 418 North
Fifteenth street.

Mrs. Ouy Wllber of Wayne, who has
been visiting Mrs CI. H. Brewer, has re-
turned to her borne.

Wanted Dining room girl and kitchen

LOCATION "

Saturday we specially feature
Dress Tuxedo Suits in a wide range
of prices.

The Full Dress Suits at $25, $30,
$35, $40, Tuxedo
Suits at $22.50, $25, $30, $35, $45.

The utmost regarding details
of Style, Needle Craft is exercised
in making of these lines,

confident whatever price gar-
ment select, Style
will, in all details, be fully up to
"Bourke" Standard.

OPEN EVENINGS
" The newTangsten Lamps we use make
it sunlight in oar after dark.

would to Clothes
season. Drop in it

ag--
r aia so. ua

LOCATION

THE BEE: OMAIIA. SATURDAY. OCTOBER 1009.

In

pronounced.

"Comparison."

Hart-Schaffn- er

underwear, (guaranteed

Wednesday

NEW

will Ful
and

sell
$45 and $50 mi the

$40 and
care the

Fit and
the and you may

feel that
you may the Fit and

the

like store
We like sell you your

this and talk over.

NEW

' 1,200 of the World's Ocst and Lowest Priced Cravenotted Overcoats.
Raincoats and Women's Silk Coats

ON SALE NOW T 50c ON THE DOLLAR
BSCAC SB on of oar factory wholesale departments la winding up its seasoa fonnd more garments on Its hands than it eared to report to headquarters, the

local manager at oac put la a requisition for ths satire lot, with result that we got th entire lot of them, the flaeet and beet made rainproof garments produced any-
where this season, and we got them at saoh low prtoes that we are enabled to offer the saris LOT AT TlTTY ciail OBT TJKS SO&&AA.

Less

1

woman at the Burton restaurant, 617 North
Twenty-fourt- h Street.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Carley entertained
Dr. and Mrs. Fenner and Miss Thomas of
Omaha last evening.

The funeral of John B. Pavton will be
at I p. m from Brewer's chapel. L)r. R.
L. Wheeler will have charge.

A reception of welcome and congratula-
tion was extended to Rev. J. M. Hothwell
last evening at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
F. A. Cressey, In honor of the pastor's re-
turn to South Omaha for a second year.

The Willing Workers of the Christian
church will hold at bazar Tuesday, No
vember 28 at the old city nan.

Miss Mnrwaret Larson, who has been the
guest of Miss Josephine Inghram bas re
turned to her borne at Fremont..

John Kratky was given a surprise party
Tuesday evening by a number of his
friends In celebration of his birthday.

Truant Officer Paul Macaulay has or-
ganised a system of Juvenile police to help
prevent undue disturbances on Hallowe'en.

The South Omaha lodge No. 173, Mystic
Workers of the World, will hold a Hal-
lowe'en party at Labor temple this even-
ing.

John Currln was fined 110 and costs for
assault and battery having engaged In a
fight with Ed. Olllln In which Oillln was
badly cut. .

The South Omaha Commercial club' met
yesterday at luncheon at Bakke's restaur-
ant. A business session was held later at
library hall. . '

LURE OF THE FAR EAST

Grawiaar Llklnar Aaaanar Soldiers for
service la tkt Philippine

Islands.

Contrary to popular Information, Ameri-
can soldiers find service In the Philippines
so much to their liking that soon after
they have revisited "home" they wish
they were back east- - It Is true of officers,
and it Is true of men. So far is It true
of enlisted men that General Leonard
Wood, In command of the Department of
the East, has recommended restrictions on

He would have privates separated Into
two classes the second class, because of
lower efficiency, to be refused st'

ment and returned to civil life.
Intimation of the changed attitude of

the army toward Philippine service first
came when, the other day, General Wood
bumped with bis automobile a peddler.
The general was hurrying to the review
ing stand of a Hudson-Fulto- n parade with
the representative of a foreign govern'
ment. Having stopped to take the peddler
into his car, a policeman came up, saluted,
and said, "I served under you, general.
In Mindanao."

"When he told me where he had served,"
said General Wood, "I answered, 'Well,
wouldn't we all enjoy being there again?'

"That Is a feeling that now pervades
the service. Tou know the east. It has
Its call. But to our soldiers It means do
ing a soldier's active work. It Is the
field, the trial, the 'hike.' There Is noth-
ing humdrum. Open camp, open air, the
possibility for the enlisted man of some-
thing much more satisfactory than a few
hours' leave from routine to go to town
and participate In town amusements for
Instance, a march that may have danger
In it, and fight. You know, perhaps, that
the records of health there differ but one-thir- d'

of 1 per cent from the record at
bonje.

"Then there Is the circumstance I don't
kr.ow how far Influential of the H) per
cent Increased pay. and the double' time
for Philippine service. I know a sergeant
who, at 12 years of age, is now entitled
to retire at JflO a montlj for the rest of his
life. Besides, money goes further out
there." New York American.

Forest Fire la Texas.
EL PASO. Ttx., Oct St. A forest fire Is

raging In the Huachuca forest reserve,
and troops from Fort Huachuca have been
ordered out to fight thefUnws. Much
valuable timber has been destroyed. It Is
believed the fire was started by sheep
herders in revenge for having their flocks
driven from the range by government
rangers.

Ten liosiur.s ( oiuiuaodiarata.
Here Is a Fft which a well known Liver-

pool house has placed on the desk of each
of Its c. ;s:

Flret Tr.ou Shalt not ait for something
to turn up, but pull off thy coat and set
to ork.

Second Thou shall not go about
looking like a "guy." for thy rtr-son-

appearance Is thy best letter uf
recommendation..

Third Thou shalt not try to make
and rebuke those who chide thee.

Fourth Thou shall not a alt to be told
what to do.

Fifth . 4iou shalt not fall to maintain
thine own intetriiy, or do anything whlcn
alii lesven thine oan

Sixth Thou shalt not covet another fel-
low's Job. nor his salary, nor the position
which he bas got through bard work.

Beventh Thou shalt e not fall to live
fchhln thine own Income.

Eighth Thou shalt not fall to blow
thine own trumpet on the proper occa-
sion.

Ninth Thou shalt not healtata te say
"No" whMi thou meanest "No."

Tenth Thou shalt give every man a
square deal. This Is the last and greatest
commandment, and there la none like unto
It. t'pon- - It bans all the law and the
orofita vt business. London Kxchatige.

6.50
Will bur any one of
the lot of
men s of
rood rain

proof wide range of
fabrics and makes. The kind
others sell at 111.00 to 111.60.

L 7.50

splendid
raincoats

serviceable
material,

Buys a good service-
able and well-mad- e

man's raincoat, nicely
trimmed, perfect fit

ting and the kind others sell at
ll 60 to H&.69.

Buys a man's
9n. netted overcoat, the

kind that Is warm
enough In the coldest

weather and light enough In
weight for present us. Big
selection of shades, fabric and
styles. To buy tlseirhere you'll
pay 118.00.

10.75
Buys a man's crav- -
enetted overcoat or
raincoat. This group
Is a big barvaln andyour choice of a wide range of

shades and styles. Genuine 110
to S2& qualities.

6.50

8.50

10.50

Only Exclusive Raincoat Store in Omaha.

"Specialists in Raincoat Specialties."

Goodyear Raincoat Go.
Southeast Corner 16th Davenport Sts.

DR, COOR FACES HIS GUIDES

Dramatio Soene on Lecture Platform
at Hamilton, Mont.

EXPLORER MAXES AFFIDAVIT

Maya lie Ascended Moiat MoKlaley
and that Barrlll Waa with Htm

.Townsmen gtaad by
Galdea.

HAMILTON. Mont.. Oct. After a
stormy session lasting till after midnight
a large meeting addressed by Dr. Freder-
ick A. Cook tonight adopted a resolution
expressing Confidence In the veracity of
Barrlll and Prints, the guides who mads
affidavits that Cook 'did not climb Mount
McKlnley. -

The meeting started with an address by
Dr. Cook in which he attacked his enemies
for disputing his claims to having ollmbed
Mount MoKlnley, and be would
prove they had sent money corruptly to
obtain the affidavits against blm.

Attorney Crutchfleld, attorney for the
guides, questioned Cook after his address,
and then the excitement broke forth.
Crutchfleld challenged Cook's statements.
This brought on a discussion, the fellow
townsmen of the guides taking sides.

J. H. Durston, editor, of the Anaconda
Standard, offered a nsoiutlon at this point
asking that the meeting declare a lack of
fnlth on the part of the entire people of
Montana In all matters about which Dr.
Cook made claims.

Attorney Holland White of San Francisco,
who happened to be In the audience, arose
and as a oltlsen made a plea for fair play.

Senator Joseph M. Dixon of Montana
also took the floor and urged that fair
play be accorded alt parties to the contro-
versy. Neither those who were opposed to
Dr. Cook nor his friends would accept the

resolution and It waa withdrawn
by Its author. v

Edward N. Barrlll, the gulds. was called
upon, and taking the platform declared
that Dr. Cook's statements regarding the
Mount McKlnley affair were Incorrect.

Dr. Cook replied by asserting to Ban-ill'- s

face that the latter's statements were
false.

The excitement at this point was In
tense. Barrlll answered by demanding to
know why Cook did not make an affidavit
to th effeot that he had scaled Mount
McKlnley.

The challenge had no sooner been Issued
than It was accepted by the doctor and
an affidavit was made by the explorer on
the platform In the presence of the audi-
ence. In which he declared he ascended
Mount McKlnley; that BarrHl waa with
Mm at the time and that the records of
his ascent were left on the summit of the
peak.

The dispute waxed warmer, Parr-Ill'- s at-

torney and friends denouncing Cook's
and the others contending for fair

play.
Attorney Wagner then presented this

resolution:
"We, the people of Hamilton atad Ra-val-

counties, assembled, after patiently
listening to the and counter
charges exchanged by the parties to the
Mount McKlnley controversy do declare
our firm belief in the veracity of Edward
W. Barrlll and Frederick E. Prints."

This a as carried by a large majority and
the meeting was closed amid great ex-

citement. After the meeting Dr. Cook sail
he did not care to discuss the result at
present.

Bbaker Wisdom mm Wealtk.
"Ill fares the land, to hastening ills

prey, whore wealth accumulates and men
decay," wrote the "inspired idiot," and
perhaps the Shakers of Lebanon, O., think
he was right. There are only abiut a
dozen survivors of that old community, but
they have stoutly refused an offer of a
million dollars for thtlr property, mart by
a syndicate of Cincinnati cnplmllstH. Tnv
are fast vanishing from all thir ancient
anchorages, but they have left much for
which they should be t (linked. Where they
havesfound lodgments, they have madV tre
wilderness to bloxurn as the roe. Th re
was unci a flourishing community at

and it may be regarded as the
Irony of fate that a people that made sim-
plicity a ptincii-l- of religion should hsve
prepared the conditions for a fashionable
resurt, Instead of an unsung hill-tow- n like
niout of Its Immediate neighbors. Boston
Transcript.

Railway BrsTitlea.
The Rurllngton has established a line of

cafe club cars on Its daylight trains be-

tween Omaha and Kansas City. The night
trains were fitted out with new equipment
of electric lighted cars some time sgo and
now tne club cars have been added to the
daylight trains.

The Railway Urn's club of Omaha will
give its first smoker of the season at Ihu
club rooms this evening. A plan of enter-
tainment has been arranged by the e

and the members are requester to
be on band early and get in on the fun.
This la the first of several entertainments

hlch the club plans for this winter.
Iron' has arrived for the new fence andgates which the Burling tun will install at

sale:
Buys woman's rain-
coat thst for service,
looks and style, cannot

for less than 111 00.

Buys woman'si rain- -f m f a
I m coat that can
I had at tnla

range of styte
only !)

tore. Wide
and

fabrics; useful as they are stvl-ls- h.

Regular llt.iO to 115.00
values.

Buys a women's crav-enet- te

raincoat of fine
worsted waterproof ma-
terial, beautiful mod

els, exquisitely trimmed and
your choice or a big selection
of tit. 00 and 118.0 values.

i any on of the
bea utltulnnatM In mnlrt.

and mohairs, all rubberised end
in the nea-ee- t shades and style...
Your choice at this price of all
our formerly $20 to $26 grade..

The

and

declared

Durston

state-
ments

charges

iwU

the Burlington station In Omaha. It is
planned to build a fence between the depot
and the trains to provide greater safety
and also to put in a gate system similar
to that maintained at the Union statlnn.
The same plan will be followed out at Lin-
coln.

The hearing in the passenger fare
cases will be resumed November I before
Special Commissioner Charles W. Pearsall.
At that time the Rock Island will have
five additional witneses to show that the

passenger fare law in Nebraska is
unreasonable and that th Aldrich bill
which reduced freight rates 15 per cent li
confiscatory.

KASSAL NOW FEARS STURGES

When lie Learaa His Recovery Is
Probably Bare He Worries

Over His Assailant.

Nate H. Kasset, who was shot four times
by Arthur Sturges, and who Is recovering
from the bullet wounds, is developing a
new trouble which Is worrying his atten-
dants. This is fear lest Sturges will come
to the hospital and finish the work- - on
which he failed Sunday night.

CHOICE OF A

Man's, Woman's,
Boy's or Girl's

Suit FffiE
To the Person Writing

"tiidglsy's Credit Sfera"
the greatest number of times on
one Bide of a postal card.

Contest Open to Everyone
Residing In Omaha, Sooth Omaha

or Council Bluffs.

Counting will be done by a com-

mittee Of Omaha newspaper men.

Try your skill. It costs you
nothing.

CONTEST CLOSES KOVEKSER I

Address all postals to

RIDGLEY'S
CREDIT STORE

Clothing for tbe Whole Family on
Payments.

1417 Douglas Street

fj "You like to be warm but, oh,
R you coal scuttle!"

Well it a worth what it coats
to be comfortable whether It's
coal in the bin or overcoat in the
wardrobe. And it's worth the ex-
tra mopey you pay for a MacCar-thy-Wilso- n

made-for-yo- u overcoat
just in tbe added self-respe- ct It
Klves you Just In the extra Indi-
viduality It gives to your appear-anc-e.

GOOD OVERCOATH TO ORDER

025.00
81TT8 TO ORDER 525.00

Perfect fit guaranteed.

MacCarthy-Wilso- n

Tailoring Co.,
804-30- 0 South 16th Bt. '

OPN EVEM.VCS.

if S

LRIIXOUII CO.

COAL
South End l6n5T.

VIADUCT
H0H E OF THE

LONG TON"

Our Candy Special
for Saturday

Our regular 40c Assorted
Buttercups, lb. box...25c

Our regular 60c Smart Set
Chocolates, lb. box. . . .39c

Saturday only.
MYERS-DILLO- N DRUQ CO.

16th and Farnam Sts.

AHI'IEHENTD.

BOYD'S THEATER

TONIGHT AND SATURDAY
Saturday Matinee

llonriofta Grossnan
in Her Greatest Comedy

Success

"SHAM"
NOV. 4, S, 6-- 8ats going fast

CEO. M. (K'mSELF)

COHAN
AND AN ALL STAS CAST"""

breaking) 4XHErecords..
wi YANKEE

tKuWhIPRIKOE"
Biggest, Brightest, Bast Show en Berth.

Augmented Orchestra

DURWOOD
All week, Mats. Wed,

The Stralg
Cbamplon of Comedier

t'OOHfO BObTX"
B Mo. Bilasoo Theater,

jiew mri.(let la the running Oo.
' Svgs. BSC to B1.60;

Mats, best, Bl.
Omaha urrn tiuosts it thu.

Bat CL fl -

ACTS7
Hee "Audience laughed Itself foolish."News Excruciatingly funny tntlrscast good."
World "Abundantly worth while refrrbhinRly funny."
Hotel Reporter "A cork In good show."

Ban. (4 days), Corlnne ta Ml!e. Mischief

AUDITORIUM

Rollor Skating
Jriday and Saturday c-f-. This

Week. -

MUSIO BY GREEN'S BAND

PHONES
jDOUG.404
in".a Mb

ABTASTOXS TiODITILIB
Matlaee XTtry Say BilS. Bvery Might BilS

THIS WSXl Walter Kelly Margaret
Modal & Co., Walttiour Trio, Gordon
Marx, Musical Johnsons, The McUradys,
John Birch, Kinodrutiie. and the Orpneuin
Concert Orchestra. I'rUos 14c, 26c and tc

" ISe. 86. oe, ffta
TOWIOHT MATIBtCS TODAY

ALI. BEATS BSC

COLE AND JOHNSON
-- THE RED MOON--
Sunday Beverl of Onastaxfc


